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Abstract: Advanced information and communication technology (ICT) dramatically changes the
design p rocess i n t erms of com munication, use o f i nformation, a nd acc umulation of knowledge.
This k ind of desig n process d eals w ith hu ge information an d involves much m ore com plicated
interpersonal communication. Di vergence am ong desi gn t eam members usually de parts f rom
initial d esign v ision an d m ission. Th is paper ad dresses a fram

ework of m anaging

communication-based collaborative design processes focused on close coordination. Through the
interactive communication mechanism, designers perform creative thinking depended on a variety
of abilities and disciplines. A software interface desi gn project is used as a case st udy to desc ribe
the proposed framework. In this case study, t he de sign st udio c ommunicates desi gn n eeds a nd
concepts with the cust omer via face to

face comm unication (FTF) and c omputer mediated

communication (CMC). The management of information flow and creativity generation flow are
integrated a nd

design

knowledge is

accu mulated during

the design project.

A

communication-based collaborative design process is successfully executed as the result shown in
the case study.
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1. Introduction
Advanced information and communication technology (ICT) dramatically changes the design process in terms
of c ommunication, use of inform ation, a nd accum ulation of knowle dge. Rapid info rmation fl ow re moves the
limitation of time and location due to the development of internet. The accuracy of information communication
becomes a more important topic. Design communication means disposing and interpreting huge information in
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the design development p rocess. C ognition d ifference among design team members will cau se th e div ergence
between th e final ou tcome an d in itial d esign v ision and missio n. Design is t he actio n of creativ ity wh ich
implements concepts i nvolving unprecedented styles and useful articles

[1]. T his creative action combines

disciplines of engineering, hum an fact ors, environment, cult ure and aesthetics, a nd i ncludes a series of
development processes rat her th an just i magination. During the c reative proces s, designers m oves towards
“perfection” through consecutive internal and external communication to transcend personal capability and other
limitations. In a co llaborative d esign project, tea m members with m ultidiscipline work tog ether to coordinate
their efforts. Therefore design communication is very important under the environment of collaborative design
development via mutual interaction that integrates different skills, thinking’s and values to inspire more creative
solutions. Nevertheless t he failure report of co mmunication am ong m ultidiscipline can be fo und in m any
historical design projects. This paper discusses the operation cycle of design communication for a design team in
the col laborative pr oduct de velopment envi ronment an d

proposes a

framework

of m anaging

communication-based desi gn p rocesses. Members o f t he co llaborative d esign team are closely connected t o
share experience and inte grate mutual cognition for the project success. Therefore members of the design team
gain e xperience via the

design knowledge ba se durin g the c reative process , and more effective de sign

performance can be anticipated.

2. Literature Review
Collaboration means all members establish goal together and solve problems in a cooperative manner to reach
common obj ective [2 ]. C ollaboration usually d ivides into two typ

es: d ata-based co llaboration an d

reciprocation-based collaboration. The former, such as product data transmission and product design technique
exchange, narrates mainly the sharing of data and knowledge through the integration of artificial intelligence and
database techno logy. While th e latter d iscusses th e situ ation of real -time and sync hronous op erations between
the participants in a co llaborative process, such as real-time virtual 3D dra wing and d esign [3] . Collaboration
utilizes co mputer supp orted coo perative work (C

SCW) an d co mputer-based group ware t o assist the

communication, cooperation and coordination between groups or users together in order to finish the work [4,5].
Applications of collaboration can be

found in access control, i

nformation notice, users m anagement, group

interface, information distribution, data storage, general survey of data, working meeting, information cognition
and users t ransmission [6] . The c ollaborative p roduct desi gn asse mbles many rel ative pe rsonnel who
simultaneously part icipate in the p roduct de velopment pr ocess, i ncluding desi gner, manufacturer, s upplier and
marketer. Members from different locations can comm unicate and discuss together to concurrently carry out the
product design an d m odification via t he network t hat m akes design res ults are m ore in acc ordance with t he
consumer’s requirements [7].
Various c ollaboration m odels are normally defined by t ime and l ocation o f c ollaboration a nd o peration of
collaboration such as close c oupled and loosely coupled [2]; face to fa ce collaboration, synchronous distributed
collaboration, asyn chronous co llaboration, asyn chronous distributed co llaboration [8 ]; m utual co llaboration,
exclusive c ollaboration, dict ator colla boration [9 ]. Th e str ength of face to f ace co llaboration, synch ronous
distributed collaboration, close coupled collaboration and mutual collaboration is to provide on-line compiling
and real-time operating functions for participants to reduce process duration. And its weakness is the difficulty of
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reviewing an d aud iting p ersonal p erformance i n an effec tive way. On th e other hand, t he st rength of loo sely
coupled col laboration, asy nchronous c ollaboration, asy nchronous distributed c ollaboration a nd exclusive
collaboration is no need to gath er all participants to accomplish th e work with a sp ecific lo cation at on e time.
The weakness of this kind of collaboration is the work breakdown structure may cause potential impacts on task
completion due to individual delay [2,8,9].
The five elements of communication are source, transmitter, channel, receiver and destination [10]. The source
of information is encoded by the transmitter, transmitted through specific channel, decoded by the receiver after
this piece of information arrives at designated destination. There are two type s of communication applications:
face t o face comm unication (FTF) a

nd c omputer-mediated c ommunication (CMC) [1 1,12]. Design

communication differs from general commercial communication in the process of communication which focuses
more on “looking over” drawing than “seeing” the meeting participator [11]. Design communication paid more
attention to the communication of image, communication of abstract concept, clarity of communication, details
description a nd t empo o f u nderstanding c ommunication. The desi gn i nnovation rat her est ablish a b ridge from
question space to answer space via the affirmation of the key concept than merely jump to creation [13]. Design
communication is a necessary route for t he accomplishment of design goal. It is there fore essential to frequently
keep communication channel clear and smooth during the design process to ensure design project success [14].

3. Managing Communication-Based Collaborative Design Process
The framework of managing communication-based collaborative design process emphasize on a m utual and
inseparable co ordination m anner. T he design t eam perf orms wor k group c oordination, relation c onnection,
knowledge sharing and cog nition i ntegration t o crea te n ew product under t he fou ndation of d esign
communication i n t he c ollaborative e nvironment t hroughout product de sign development. D uring t he creat ive
process, t he design t eam gai ns e xperience through the storage, classi fication an d com bination of th e design
knowledge base which support the design team to carry on product design development. As shown in Figure. 1.
its mechanism is described as below:
1. Work Group Coo rdination: I t is n ecessary to coor dinate every team member to ha rmonize and stim ulate
with each other. Degree of participation should be adjusted based on project requirement to reach maximum
project benefit.
2. Relation Connection: Members of the collaborative design team create inter- relationship via direct, indirect,
formal and informal approach to enhance understanding of current status.
3. Knowledge Sharing: Members of the collaborative design team share their own professional knowledge and
transfer tacit knowledge of design to explicit knowledge.
4. Cognition Integration: The wh ole team recognizes the importance of p artnership with the identical vision
and establish the value network.
Each r ound of desi gn com munication g oes t hrough t he f ollowing four steps: i nterpret desi gn, c omprehend
design, temper mind and generate consensus. Detail listed as follows:
1. Interpret design: The transmitter in terprets th e design value and t ransmit to th e receiver. Th is stag e m ay
exist interpret ative gap

which shows the dif

ferent va lue betwee n anticipation of the recei ver and

interpretation of the transmitter.
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Figure. 1 The Framework of Managing Communication-Based Collaborative Design Process
2. Comprehend design: The

receiver understands t he design value tran smitted from the transm itter. A

comprehensible g ap derived from th e d ifference b etween th e tran smitter’s recog nition of th e an ticipation
value collected from the receiver via design method and original anticipation value.
3. Temper mind: When above interpretation and comprehension have proceeded mutually, the cognitive gap is
unavoidable. Both sides of communication should temper their mind together as said in “Iron makes iron
sharp; so a man makes sharp his friend”. In this stage, various kinds of communication skills can be utilized,
such as spoken and written language, graphic language and body language.
4. Ge nerate c onsensus: Coordi nation between t he tra nsmitter and the recei ver is re quired c ontinuing the
design activity.
The design team reaches the design goal together and shares knowledge in collaborative manner during ea ch
design cycle. It form s a spiral type

of design c ommunication process a nd a dvances t o next c ycle. The

participants a re com posed of designers, engineers, su ppliers, cust omers, desi gn development cons ultants a nd
marketers. In dividual values b ased on v ersatile d iscipline, op inion, mark et exp erience, pro duct exp erience,
know-how and cu lture are connected and interacted to turn into common value throughout the cycle of design
communication.

4. Case Study
In this paper, a case study regarding a collaborative design development project carried out by two teams with
different disciplines is investigated. One of them is the client from public sector with meteorological specialty.
They aim to promote modernized meteorological observation, to develop refined meteorological forecast, and to
provide diversified channels of information dissemination, by which to improve the quality of its meteorological
services and to achieve the goals of disaster prevention and mitigation and promotion of economic development
[15]. Th e other team , the co ntractor who is a d esign stu dio sk illed in m ultimedia design and info rmation
visualization, t hen propo ses to bu ild up a new ty phoon warning briefing system as the tar get project. Th e
objective of this design development project is to change existing presentation type of typhoon warning briefing.
It begins with real-time touch control handled by the weather forecaster to explain the typhoon warning briefing.
The second feature is to provide the weather forecaster with flexible operation through an interface design in the
typhoon warning briefing system by integrating typhoon information. A professional image and service q uality
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are exp ected to be th e ach ievement th rough the pub lic r elease of typ hoon warning br iefing from th e pro posed
system. Th e desig n development pr ocess of th e typh oon w arning briefing system ( TWBS) project is show n in
Figure. 2. The design communication process is divided into the following two stages:
1. Design specification and design proposal stage
This stag e is initial co ntact fo r reaching m utual u nderstanding and common tru st. Th ere are inten sive
meteorological data, information and knowledge transfer and many presentation meeting held to communicate
the design philosophy with each other and recognize the design value in common. Face to face communication is
performed mainly in this stage.
2. Interface design and information visualization stage
In this stage, briefing m eeting is i nitially used to discuss the desi gn progress with t he sam e face to face
communication (FTF). The res ult of t hese m eetings col lect required data a nd i nformation from t he
meteorological t eam for f urther design purpose. T he p rocedure c omposes of p roviding data, m aking request,
proceeding de sign, dem anding revision a nd m odifying design. D ue t o vari ous demands retrieved from t he
meteorological t eam t hat causes frequent desi gn m odification, se vere pr oblems of red undant de sign a nd
inconsistent version are identified. The confused situation is shown in Figure. 3.
After e xamining t he design communication p rocess, deviation cause d by di fferent p rofessional pe rspectives
and languages are labeled and discussed as follows.
1. Briefing Meeting:
The progress report is carried out by face to face communication (FTF). FTF has its advantage in the sense of
close communication through spoken language, written language, graphic language and body language. However,
it’s very time-consuming for use in design discussion by preparing briefing materials.
2. Interactive discussion during design proceeding
This kind of discussion in the design communication is the most complicated especially in the step of “temper
mind”. The meteorological team brings up design demand and offer four kinds of data: original drawing, sketch,
content description a nd fuzzy co ncept. Original d rawing includes blueprint, m eteorological m ap, al l kinds o f
statistical graphs and dat a. Sket ch is the han d dra wing of de picting i dea and part ial manuscript. Content
description explains the demand either in oral or written; and fuzzy concept is just a very vague concept, such as
feeling of non-artistic. Among them , original drawing and sketc h have the highest degree of accurate
communication, and th e other two kinds provide respectively low accuracy. Unf ortunately, content description
and fuzzy concept are very often used in this design project and result in inconsistency between design outcome
and demand.

Information visualization

Design Specification

Design Proposal

System Test

Interface Design

Figure. 2 TWBS Design Project Process
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Conclusion

3. Contact window:
As s hown i n Figure. 3 ., e very m eteorological t eam member’s re quest f orces di rect design c hanges. T he
redundant contact windows has brought the information out of control. The design team is unable to judge the
exactness of information due to misunderstanding or information omitting. The design project eventually shows
severe sc hedule del ay ca used by poor design communication. F or t his reas on, t he design t eam deci des t o
introduce computer-mediated communication system (CMCs) to assist the design communication for speeding
remaining proj ect ex ecution. As a resu lt, time fo r th e in teractive discussion during design proceeding and
disorganization of file tran sfer are su bstantially red uced. This CMCs too l used in t his d esign pr oject is Riv er
Design Communication System (RDCS) and divided into SVN and Q&A Database System Online as shown in
Figure. 4., and discussed as follows:
1. SVN (Subversion)
Apply S VN program t o i ntegrate version management and av oid com munication err or because of version
inconsistency. SVN ca n re veal t he re vised content am ong ve rsions a nd can be c onveniently an d i mmediately
upgraded. The efficiency of design communication and accuracy of design changes are greatly improved.
2. Q&A Database System Online (QADSO)
Telephone is the most easily used communication tool but lacks of recording function during design project
proceeding. Email is hard to integrate communication content due to repetitive sending. In real case, p apers and
electronic files are frequently used for recording function in briefing meeting. In order to completely record the
historical data of t he de sign project, t he C MCs t ool al so use s a m ode of i nstant online c ommunication -Q&A
Database System Online (QADSO). Both sides of communication use QADSO synchronously to record various
information fr om bi lateral com munication, sol ve various pr oblems and revi se design onl ine i n real-time as
shown in Figure. 5. The design team uses QADSO to e nable fast reacti on to design communication and rapid
data and informatio n tran sfer, and u tilizes sp oken la nguage, written lang uage, and grap hic langu age to red uce
design misunderstanding as shown in Figure. 6.
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Figure. 3 The situation of Design project before CMCs
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Figure. 4 Using CMCs with TWBS design project

Figure. 5 QADSO database

Figure. 6 Detail contents of QADSO

3. Combine other CMC software with RDCS:
Other CM C s oftware, s uch as Em ail, M SN, FT P a re al so c ombined with R DCS. The pr oject co nnects
members by using Email to send and receive formal meeting record and data, MSN to instant communication,
and FTP server to deal with large-scale file transfer.
This collaborative design team releases th e location limitation both in briefing meeting and design discussion
meeting, and greatly reduces th e tim e f or communication af ter in troducing RD CS. B oth m eetings can h andle
real-time design discussion and design revision an d re duce t he c ognitive di fference t hrough o nline meeting
mechanism. A si ngle c ontact wi ndow i s unified t o a void chaos, c onfuse and omission of i nformation d uring
design communication.

5. Conclusions
Design communication is extremely important for the design team to perform the design project. It determines
the cha nce o f project suc cess base d on smooth degree o f design c ommunication. A s s hown i n t he case st udy,
clear in teractive expression , sin gle co ntact wind ow an d consistent d esign version tr ansfer will in fluence t he
whole design project. This paper proposes a framework of managing communication-based collaborative design
process in which defines the intension of design communication as work group coordination, relation connection,
knowledge sh aring and cog nitive in tegration. T he cycle of de sign communication process i ncludes four steps:
interpret design, comprehend design, temper mind and generate consensus. A model of design communication
has addressed in the case study to show the improvement of design communication. Future study of this research
will focus on dynamic process and design knowledge identification for collaborative NPD project.
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